ZONE

WEEKLY SCHEDULE

Monday
8:30am | Angela MX4
12:30pm | Sam MX4
5:00pm | Sam MX4

Wednesday
Friday
Sunday
8:15am | Sam MX4
5:30am | Kayla MX4
5:30am | Kayla MX4
6:15am | Kayla MX4
7:00am | Kris MX4
8:00am | Steve MX4 Boxing
8:30am | Alex MX4 Tennis
8:45am | Ann MX4 Tennis
9:00am | Angela MX4
12:15pm | Kris MX4
5:15pm | Sam MX4
Thursday
Saturday
Tuesday
7:30am | Steve MX4 Boxing
8:00am | Angela MX4
9:00am | Kris MX4
8:30am | Angela MX4
12:15pm | Mike MX4
12:15pm | Mike MX4
5:45pm | Angela MX4
6:00pm | Alex MX4

Contact Kris Walter for additional information | 262.367.4999 | walter@lcclub.com | www.lcclub.com

ZONE

class information

Class Registration:
Registration is open for all ZONE classes. Pre-registration is recommended to confirm your reservation. Class size is limited. Walk-ins are
accepted if spots are available, but you will not receive the pre-registration discount.
Registration is open up to 2 hours prior to class start time. Registration is available at:
- LCRAC Front Desk, just call or stop by.
- Online Services on our website (www.lcclub.com), contact our Business Office for setup information.
- My LCRAC App. You may download our app from the homepage of our website.

Class Cancellation:
Once registered, you may cancel your reservation up to the day before class. Cancellations day of the class will not be accepted.

Class Pricing:
$17.50/class | $2.50* discount applied if pre-registered. Class will be cancelled if there are less than 3 pre-registrations.

Preferred Package Pricing (auto renews monthly):
4 Trainings per month = $56.00/month ($14.00 per training)
8 Trainings per month = $96.00/month ($12.00 per training)
12 Trainings per month = $120.00/month ($10.00 per training)
Package policies:
- Packages expire at the end of each month.
- Packages do not ensure a reservation in the class. Participants with packages must pre-register for the class.
- *A walk-in even with a purchased package will still be charged a $2.50 walk-in fee.
- Cancellation of or changes to your Auto Renewal Package must be received 2 business days prior to the end of each month.

Contact Kris Walter for additional information | 262.367.4999 | walter@lcclub.com | www.lcclub.com

